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powers and duties through one or more agents who may be Agent, appoint-

appointed and removed and whose compensation shall be
'"®"*'^**'-

fixed and duties assigned by the commission. Upon appoint-

ment or removal of such an agent, the commission shall forth-

with post notice thereof in one or more public places within

said town of Prescott.

Section 2. Such agent or agents appointed to perform Assessmentof

the duties of assessor shall assess all property within said tow^Ton'res-
'"

town of Prescott, so far as may be, at its assessed valuation <=°"-

for the year nineteen hundred and twenty-seven, but shall

not assess any property within said town which may be

owned by the commonwealth. The rate of taxation upon Tax rate,

property in said town for the current year and subsequent
years during the remainder of the corporate existence of said

town shall be the tax rate of said town for nineteen hundred
and twenty-seven.

Section 3. Any excess of expenditures for said town of
^endttu/eso'ver

Prescott over receipts from taxes or otherwise shall be paid receipts from

by the commission from the funds placed at its disposal under ^1^^' ^^^" ^°^

the provisions of said chapter three hundred and twenty-one,

and said commission is hereby authorized to order paid from
time to time, from said funds, to their agent acting as town
treasurer, such sums as may be necessary to permit such agent

to pay any proper claims against said town.

Section 4. After the acceptance of this act by said town Notownmeet-

of Prescott, no town meeting shall be called in said town excerpt bVcom*?

except by the commission for purposes designated by it. mission, etc.

Section 5. Sections one to three, inclusive, shall take full
J{|^®°^

'^"^'"^

effect thirty days after the acceptance of this act by vote

of the inhabitants of said town of Prescott at a special town
meeting called for the purpose during the current year, and
section four shall take such effect immediately upon such

acceptance; but for the purpose only of such acceptance,

this act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1928.

An Act authorizing the victor emanuel hi., mutual
(jfiQjj 341

RELIEF SICILIAN SOCIETY, INCORPORATED, TO HOLD ADDI-

TIONAL PROPERTY.

Beit enacted, etc., as follows:

The corporation known as the Victor Emanuel III., Mutual ^'?VfT^^'*°'

ReUef SiciUan Society, Incorporated, situated in the city of ^|!ai Relief"si-

general law, is , hereby S^^S'
ift, grant or devise, and may hold addi-

Lawrence, and incorporated under
authorized to acquire by purchase, gift, „ , .

.

to hold, manage, mortgage, lease and otherwise dispose of,
'°°^ proper y-

real estate to an amount not exceeding sixty thousand dollars.

All of said property and the income derived therefrom shall

be used for the purposes of the said society as set forth in its

charter or certificate of incorporation.

Approved May 25, 1928.


